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FINANCIALLY speaking, tho way this
government Is running behind is the envy
of all who join in the Arkansas slow
races, In which the horse coming out last
takes the stitke.

The election ol a Republican as United
States Senator from Kansas may bo

as a sign of returning reason In

the West. Peffar, it seems, has his uses.
No one suspected it, but he was a part of

the grand scheme of nature, even in-

cluding his whiskerc.

In honor of the dead author a Steven

son society in a western city discusses his
writings whilo smoking cigarettes. A

tobacconist in the same town has manu-

factured a new "Stevinson cigar" and an
Undertaker has Invented a new "Steven
son coffin." The combination is there-lor- e

complete.

Solomosville, Arizona, has a citizen

who thought he was a wise man and able

to beat the Government on a new and
original plan. He did beat the Govern
rnent, but it proved to be only momentary,
as it were. His scheme was to invest a
considerable amount of cash in postofTIce

money orders, and then when the money,

with otherrecelpts, was being transmitted
by stage coach to hold up the same and
rob it, and later to collect the money on
the postal orders. There was somewhere
a weak spot in his plan, and Mr. Solomon,
of Solomonvllle, Is now in jail. ItJs likely
that this gentleman is really an offshoot
of the Ancient and Honorable Order of
Postofuce Swindlers In the South, which
has required some of the best talent In the
Secret Service to break up. Thisorganlza
tion was composed almost entirely of
Postmasters who wero In politics and the
postofflce business for revenue only. Post
offlce Inspector Peer, located at Spartan
burg, In South Carolina, Is the Spartan
who overthrew them ; but this develop
ment on the alkali ridges of Arizona
should direct his observing eye In that di-

rection. The Arizonlan now in tho toils
is not an Apache, as first reported. He is
a r r II reforming Cleveland Democrat.

0,1 "- r
Now that the legislature is in session.

the voice of the ballot reformcrank la

"heard In' the land. Philadelphia,., in
addition .'to dime museums and other
Institutions for the public display of
cranks, has n ballot reform association
which, during the recesies between
legislative sessions, busies itself in
devUlng changes to ba made in the
Baker ballot law. It would seem that
a body of men capable of proposing laws
for enactment by the legislature, ought
to havi sufficient sense nnd good judg.
meut to know just how their proposed
laws would work in actual practice,
Ability to frame a law supposes tho abil
ity to understand its weak points in ad'

ance, and to strengthen them. The
original aker ballot law was discussed

' by the whole state, for several mouths
before its passage. The old law was a
good law, nnd the new law was passed to
pacify some political cranks who, being
in the minority at every election, felt sure
that the form of voting, and not 'the num-

ber of ballots oast on either side, had ac-

complished their defeat. The Baker law
worked wll. It gave each voter the privi
lege nf canting his vote ae he wished, if

bad sufficient intelligence to lander
s', ind the law readily. Some, however,
failed to do this, and many mistakes were
m Mb which threw out votes on technl
c i.iies, The next setlou of the leglala
turu "brought another demand frdm tho
ballot reformer, and in obedience thereto
tlieluw was further amended. Now more
changes are to be asked, and in the name
of a free ballot and a fair count, we pro-

test againt further tinkering with the
law. The voters should not be perpetu-

ally perplexed with a new kind of ballot
at every election. The election boards,
also, have got used to the present law, to
ome degree, and ought not to be expected

to study up and familiarize themselves
with a new law at every election, If they
are to be compensated by $1.50 a day, Our
legislature has better business requiring
its attention than tinkering with the elec

tionlflw. . .

Steaming College Hoys.
Many n render has nindo morry ovor

tho story of Btoaui and sweat hatha tho
Indians of this country used to propnro
by plunging rodhot stones into n vossol
of wator and placing it bonoath n pa-

tient, who, wrapped in n blankot, was
swoatod half to death boforo ho wns

Yot tho loarnod physicians of
tho world nro just now discovering that
nothing is so offlcaoioua on general prin-

ciples for ovorybody as tho steam sweat
bath, proparod in a innnuor very littlo
different from tho red man's way. Tho
pores of oivilizcd man's skin aro chocked
up by lint from his clothing as well as
by tho dond Eoalos.

Tho stoam swont bath apparatus is
moroly a box largo enough for tho bathor
to sit in oomfortably witli his hoad stick-

ing out. Undernoath liim is a pan of
boiling water, kopt hot by a gas jot or a
spirit or oil lamp. In this box, shut
tight for 15 minutes to half an hour, tho
bathor romaius. At tho ond of that timo,
Etroaming with porsplration, ho plunges
into a bath tub of cold wator. Ho does
not stay thoro a minuto, but jumps out
and rubs himself briskly off. No inattor
how tirod ho was boforo, ho fools like a
now man.

Tho stoam bath is an ossontial part of
atlilotio training among football and
other teams of England. Last yoar it
was introduced into tho Pennsylvania
nuivorsity by Professor Bryan, who
trained tho nthlotio boys. Tho result
was tho. Pennsylvania studouts gaiuod
woopiug atlilotio victories oa many

Holds. It wns said that ono could toll
tho minuto ho laid oyos on tho sweat
bath man tho difforonco botwoon him
and mon not thus treated. Tho bath
looses and dislodgos tho scurf skin and
lots tho true skin undernoath shino out
warm, pink and bright. Thoro was a
deadnoss in tho skin, n lack luster in tho
oyo of tho studonts not subjoctod to tho
vapor treatment that showod thorn to bo
out of condition comparod with tho
Pennsylvania boys.

Tho Indians wero right, after all.

In Sight.
Mr. Glyn of tho Liverpool dook board

prodiots Mint it will not bo mauy yoars

till steamers 1,000 foot long will cross
tho Atlautio iu Sjjj days.

It is almost cortain to bo so. But
moantiiuo still groator changes await us
ou latfd. Laud locomotion By stoam has
probably uoarly roachod its limit. To
incrcaso tho speed of a ,train tho sizo,
woightmud carrying oapaoity of .an on-- ,

giuo and toudor must bo iucroasod. Tho
added weight takes constantly from tho
increaso of speed. Tho olectrioal oar is
tho light littlo dovico that will replace
tho huge railway trains propollod by
steam. With tho oloctrio oar thoro is
no limit to speed oxcopt tho safety of
tho passongors. It could travel 1,000
miles an hour ns easily as CO if niatorial
could bo found to build a car strong
ouough to stand tho strain of suoh

speed.
It is almost safo to say, however, that

tho oloso of this century will seo elec-

trical cars traveling regularly 100
miles, an hour. With that spood it will
bo as easy to go from St. Louis to Oma
ha or St. Paul us it now is to rido from
tho heart of a city to a suburban town.
Railway ougines will bo abolished. So
will Bleeping cars and dining cars ox
cept for long distances. Long, heavy
trains will bo dono away. So will timo
tables. Passongers going from Chi
cago to Cincinnati . will simply step
upon a light, swift car at any hour of
tho day and bo whirled tg

before thoyhavo timo to oven yawn
ill their seats. Wo shall travel from
Now Orleans to San Franoisco is loss

than 24 hours. - "

For centuries it has boon tho nmbition
of oxplorors to thoroughly investigate
Tibet. Tho roligious fauatioism of tho
inhabitants has kopt thorn out success'
fully, oxcopt in very fow iustancos, not
moro than two or threo well authontl
cated onos all told. A daring French-
man has lately paid tho customary pen-

alty of doath for ponetratiug to Lassa,
tho capital and sacrod oity of tho Hima-
laya country. Ilis naino was Rhins. Ho
had reachod Lassa in safoty and was
loaviug it when ho was captured and
murdorod by Chinoso.

It seems na if tho pedplo of this freo
country must go on foraVor oatiug yol-lo-

ooher mustard, white oarth candy,
briok duet and buckwheat hull popper
and glucose and sulphurio acid sugar
and preserves, likewise drinking coffee
mado of parched, musty dough and
ohioory and chocolate loaded down nnd
mado slimy with arrowroot and starou
for nil oongreas cares. In some myste-

rious way, known undoubtedly to a fow,
that pure food bill slumbers year after
yoar in committee. What nro lawmak-
ers for anyway?

Why did the terrible oxplosion in
Butte, Man., occur? Beoauso dynamite
and gunpowder in large quantities had
boen stored iu tho most thickly settled
part of the oity. If there is no law in
Butte to punish those who stored it, then
ono ought to be made at ouoe to punish
tho next. man guilty of suoh criminal
rookleesnese.

Klectrio oars can beat steam oars all
hollow when itoomos toolimbiug nhill.
But after it gets to the top aud Uogiua
to descend on tho other sido tho uloo-tri- o

oar will run away and down tho
hill liko a streak of lightning, and no
cfllpiont means of stopping it has yot
boon doviscd apparently.

hat is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It. is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend;

Castoria.
"Oaatorlnlsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to mo." n. A. Auciikk, 51. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castoria' la po universal anil
.Its meriting) well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It, Tew nro tho
Intelligent families who do not koop Castoria
within easy roach."

Cahlob Maiityn, D. I).,
Now York City.

Teds Centauh

THE POPE TO AMERICAN BISHOPS

Mgr. Sntolll's Appointment Dow Not Cur
tail Tlielr Powers.

HOME, Jan. B8. Tho papal oncyollcal
addressod to tho Amorican episcopate was
mauo puDlto hero yesterday. After point-
ing out that tho first Cathollo bishop in
America was a groat frlond of Gcorgo
Washington, futher of his country, tho
popo shows how tho episcopal councils,
aided by tho broadth of viow nnd tho equity
of American laws, secured tho dovolop- -
monfc of Cathollo Institutions.

It was to contribute still moro to this de
velopment that tho popo foundod tho uni-
versity at Washington, for it wns of im- -

portanco that Catholics should bo in tno
front rank In sciences, ovon modern
scloncos, provided tlioy woro in tono with
integrity and faith. To this ond his holi-
ness exhorts tho bishops to do all in their
power to oucourngo tho progress of tho
unlvorslty nt, Washington, t.n well as of
tho North American collogo in Homo.

With regard to tho npostollo delegation
tho popo states that It was Instituted with
a vlow to drawing closor togpther tho
bonds betweon tho Catholics of Amorica
and tho Holy Soo, without in any way cur-
tailing tho powers of tho bishops.,

Ills holiness urgos tho American episco
pate to put au ond to strifo, to instill tho
idea of unity and tho perpetuity or mar-riag- o

among tho faithful and to inculcate
among tho people civil and religious
virtues.

In particular tho popo calls upon tho
bishops to turn asldo workmen's associa-
tions from law breaking, to teach journal-
ists respect for religion and truth, to

those journals which pass judgment
upon episcopal acts and finally to turn
Protestants to Catholoclsm by charity, by
Instruction In doctrlno and by leading an
exemplary Ufo.

In conclusion his hollnoss recommends
the sending of a mission to tho Indians.

Presidential Preferences.
Cincinnati, Jan. 28. Tho Commoroial

Gazotto prints two pages of prof croncos for
tno noxt Itcpubllcan nomination lor pros
ident from Republicans all ovor tho coun-
try, especially from Ohio, Indlnna, Ken- -

tucicy, west Virginia, jnow xorK una
Washington City. Ohio Is for McKlnloy,
and Indiana for Bonjamln
Harrison. Tho Republicans of tho omplro
state aro holding oil. Ono Now Yorkor
Ueclnres himself for Forakor.
Ono Wwt Virginian doclares htmsolf for
Scuntor-olec- t Klkius, whilo several Re
publicans of that state oxpross aprofor
onco for Judgo Nathan Golf for socond
place on tho ticket. Governor MoKluloy
seoms to l0 tlio llrst choice o tho.Rcnubll-
cans of Kentuoky. At tho national capital
tho preponderance of sentiment uppoars to
ooiorxom lloou.

A Venerable Ilrlilccroom.
Cumbkuland, Md., Jon. 28. Mr. Amos

Broadwater, of Garrett county, and Miss
Eliza Warwick, of Alloghauy county,woro
married at h rostburg recently. Tho groom
was in his Olst year. Ills llr.st wife, with
whom ho had lived slxty-thrc- o years, died
fourteen mouths ago, tho only dcuth to
occur in his family. Mr. Broadwater hus
twolvo children. Ho Is tho grandfather of
ninety-nin- e grandahildron,103 great grand
children and one great groat grandchild.
The hrldo Is In her, olst year.

Alleged Train ltnliben Caught.
Fine BlUisf, Ark., Jan. 28. Constables

brought to this city and placed In jail two
young men said to answer the description
or tho iUciNell Cotton Bolt train robbers.
Thoy woro beating their way downlto Vnr- -

nor on the Iron Mountain road when cap
tured. Tho mon, who ore each about 80
yoars old, gave their named as Charles
Bucks and Will Moljejielt. Buth doolaro
their innooenee of the charge of train rpb- -

oery.

Coasters Killed In I'ltUburf.--.
PlTTfliamta, Jan. 28. Two ooostora paid

With tholr lives huro on Saturday for the
sport, a tiilra is lying at the point of doath
ami win not rooovor, nnd many wero sen
ously Injured In ooasting aooldents and by
falls on tho streets, which are like glass.
The dead aro: Itoubyn Miller, 14 years old,
hoad orushed by running into n filoigh;
William Ki'lser, 13 years old, hood crushed
by running Into a nayymonj

Fell mi a lied ITot Stovo.
BUNMAit, Pa., Jan. 3d. Mrs. James

of this ploco, wae preparing supper
a blood beesel in hur heart burst and she
fell In an apopletlo fit on tho red hot stove.
Her flesh ami hair woro burned off in a
most horrible manner and sho died n fow
hours later.

lllg Collieries Closed Down.
Wilkksiiaiiub, Pa., Jan. 28. All tho

solliorles of tho Lehigh and Wllkosbarro
Coal company will bo Idlo all this week
Bight thousand mon are without employ-
ment. Superintendent Lawull says tho
joul trade was never known to bo so dull.

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DiarrhoDa, Eructation,
Ellis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dk

Eestlon,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have rocommendod
your ' Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Enwm P. Paudee, M. D.,
125th Street and Tth Ave, New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Stueet, New York City

HE WAS WELL POSTED.

rhe Stranger riad Quito an Acquaintance
With Hie Smooth Box.

A young man walking along Dearborn
street with his coat collar turned up was
Blnppcd on tho back and hoard a volco:

Say, that tip you gavo mo on Bossio Bis- -

land was a good thing, I don't think.
Whoro'vo you beenr"

Tho young man turned around and
said: "You must bo mistaken. I don't

I over saw you boforo."
'Got outl Ain't you a raco horse man

that was out at Harlomr"
"No."
"Well, you'ro a dead ringer for him.

Come and havo a drink. Cozno on and bo
a good follow."

Tho young man wos lod around Into a
plnco fronting on nn alloy, and as soon as
they went In tho bartender recognized tho
eport, and It leaked out In the convorfa
Hon that a fow evenings boforo thoy Una
been shaking dice and that tho bartondor
had lost.

Ho demanded satisfaction, but tho man
who had lost on Bessio Bisland was cau
tious. Ho said ho would go In for a quar
ter a corner. Tho victim who had been
haulod in from tho strcot was invited Into
tho game.

Ho put In his quarter, and when tho box
camo to him ho said: "Gentlemen, I want
to show you n littlo trlok with this box.
You sco that on my nrst shako I bavo two
sixes. Tho aco is always on tho other end
from tho six, so I put In tho threo remain
ing Ulco, with the aco spot on each against
tho sldo of tho box, and thoy slido down
without changing position. This is a
smooth boro box, lined with patent leath-
er. Tho dlco do not tumblo around. They
slido ovor tho smooth surfneo, and so I
know that when I let thoso dlco slip out
thoy"

"Look hero,'' demanded tho bartondor,
"do you think thoro's any cheating going'
on?"

"Oh, I'm noxt to you," ropllod tho
visitor.

"That's right, Bill," said tho roper In.
"Wo'ro wasting timo and talont on him.
Ho's all right too. If a man's on, ho ought
to say so."

Thoroupon the visitor dopartod with the
best of feollng all around. Chicago Roo-or-

Photocrnm, Photograph.
The gradual adoption of "photogram"

to signify a picturo mado by light- has
heon proceeding for many years, and,
though it has recently received a epurt In
England, tho attempt is not now. In

1800, tho uso of tho word was
strongly advocated by tho Rov, A. O. Klm-be- r.

Somo yoars later tho word was glvon in
a supplement to Webster's Ulotlonary,
and more recently tho Amorloau Now In
ternational .Dictionary elves it as a stand
nrd word. Somo two years ago Tho Cana
dian Photographio Journal commonedd to
consistently uso tho word "photocrom,"
and a year ago an Kngllsh Journal called
Tho rhotogram mado a point of using It.

Ono of tho most important flrnlB of
photographio book publishers also uso it
in an tlielr puullcationB. Boveral photog
raphers and photographio material dealers
In England uso it either occasionally or
regularly, and suoh journals as The
Sketch, The Optiolan and others uso it oo
oaslonally as an alternative for tho older
lonn "photograph." Notes and Queries.

Sentenced for Sfanslanghter.
Camden, N. J., Jan. 38. Goorgo Bott

and John Eokert, eaoh 19 yoara old, wero
sentenced by Judge Garrison,, In tho Cam-de- u

court of oyerand termlnor, to terms of
three and two years, respectively, In tho
Trenton state prison. Tij youths were
convloted of manslaughter at the present
term of oourt for hilling Joseph McCurdy
last August, during a fight at the house of
tno mother of Uott.

A Mnrylaml Seminary Destroyed.
GAlTHKjpsBUBG, Md., Jan. 88. The Fair--

view seminary here was burned to.tho
ground last night. Most of tho pupils lost
all tlielr surplus clothing, but none woro
Injured. Tho loss whs about $18,000, with
$6,000 insurance. Tho school work will be
coutluued In tho Opera House until tho
seminary oan no rebuilt.

Foul Piny Suspected.
Elkton, Md., Jan. 38. John Jones, 18

yoars old, boh of James Jones, a prosperous
farmer of this county, was found drowned
in a pond near his homo horo. Young
Jones left homo with his undo, James W.
Poor, on Friday night, and slncothon Poor
lius noi uoou seen, n am play is suspoctod,

III Skull llroken by a Hawser.
v allejo, uai., Jan. S8. Naval Con-

structor Armstoad, whoso skull was broken
bv a parting hawser at tho drv drift lr nf:

Mara Island Saturday afternoon, died at
tho naval hospital yesterday. His body
will bo embalmed and sent to his relatives
in Virginia.

II. CAJ

Tho Last Marshal of Franco Lying
at Death's Door,

HI8 SIGNAL BRAVERY IN BATTLE.

Though Holding High Position, Ho Id
Ills Soldiers Into Untiles and Was Sev-

eral Times Wounded Ills lteoord In tho
Franco-Frtlssin- n War,

I'Ams, Jan. 28. Tho vonorablo Flold
Marshal Canrobert, who has boon suffer
ing for somo timo with phlobltls, Is In a
moribund condition. His relations aro at
his bedsldo waiting for tho ond

Jfrancols Cortaln Canrobert, marshal of
Franco and a sonator, was born Juno 17,
1809, of a good family, not In Brittany as
has boon frequently stated, but at StjjCero,
In tho dopartmont of tho Lot, Ho onWod
tho military school at St. Cyr, In 1820, and
having distinguished himself, joined tho
army as a private soldlor. Ho saw much
sorvlco In Africa.

Louis Napoleon, whon president, ap
pointed Canrobort ono of his aldo do camp,
and shortly after tho wholesalo proscrip-
tions and Imprisonments, which followed
tho coup d'etat of Deo. 7, 1851, gavo him a
commission, and vory extensive powers, to
visit the prisons and selocobjocts of ',hls
clemency. Upon tho formation of tho
army of tho cast in 1851 he was appolntod
to tho command of tho First division in tho
Crimea. His troops took part In tho bat-tl- o

of tho Alma, and ho was hlmsolf
Wounded by a splinter of a shell which
struck him on tho breast and hand. Mar-
shal St. Arnaud resigned, six days after tho
first battlo lrf tho Crimea, and tho com-

mand of tho army of tho oast was trans
ferred to General Canrobort. Although
commander-lu-ohlof- , Gonoral Canrobort
was again In tho thickest of tho fight of
Inkerman (Nov. 5), and whilst heading
tho impetuous chargo of Zouaves was
slightly wounded and had a horso killed
under him.

In May, 1855, finding that Impaired
hoalth no longer pormlttod him to hold
tho chief command In tho Crimea, ho ro
signed to General Follsslcr, and soon after
roturnod to Franco. Ho was treated with
great distinction by tho Emperor Napoloon,
and was sont on a mission to tho courts of
Denmark and Swedon.

At tho beginning of tho Italian war, In
1859, Gonoral Canrobert received tho com
mand of tho Third corps of tho army of
tho Alps. Ho oxposod hlmsolf to groat
danger at Magenta and Solforlno to effect
a movement which brought valuable as
slstanco to Gonoral Nlol. ' General Canro
bert was afterwards mado a marshal of
Franco, grand cross of tho Loglon of
Honor, and an honorary knight Grand
Cross of the Bath. In Juno, 1803, ho com
manded at tho camp of Chalons, and suc
ceeded tho Marshal do Castollano In com-
mand of tho Fourth corps d'armoo at Ly
ons Oct. 14. bubsoquontly ho was ap
pointed commander-ln-chle- f of tho army of
Paris

At tho timo of tho declaration of war by
Franco agalust Prussia In 1870 ho had tho
command of an army corps. Marshal
Canrobort was shut up In Motz with Mar
shal Bazalno, and on tho capitulation of
that fortress ho was sont a prisoner Into
Germany. After tho preliminaries of
pcaco had boon signed ho returned to
Franco.

After having doollnod tho offor of a can
dldaturo for tho national assembly In 1874,
in tho Glronde district, nnd in 1875, In tho
Lot district, Marshal Canrobort, after
somo hesitation, allowed his name to bo
proposed for tho department of Lot nt tho
senatorial elections of Jan. 80, 1870, by tho
party of tho appeal to tho peoplo, and on
tho second scrutiny ho was elected by 212
votes out of 885 olectors. His term of ofllce
expired January, 1879, whon ho again bo--

camo a candidate for tho dopartmont of
Lot, but was defeated. Later In tho samo
yoar, however, ho was elected sonator for
Charonto. In 1860 Marshal Canrobert
married Miss MaoDonald, h Scotch lady,
Ho Is tho last marshal of Franco.

THE NBW ritUNCU CABINET.

SI. Itlbot Finally Forms n Ministry with
hut Two Yncanclcs.

PARIS, Jan. 28. Tho now French cabl
not as far as completed is as follows
Prime mlnlstorr minister of ilnanco and
ad Interim minister of war, M. Rlbot
minister of justice and ad interim minis
ter of marino, M. Trarloux; foreign nffairs,
M. Ilanotauxj interlorj M. Ljyguesjjmb-llo'instructro- n

an'd'worshtpj"' M. Poincaro;
puuno works, iu. JJnpuy-JJutomp- ,

M. Andro Lodon; agriculture, M,
Gadoauj tho colonics, M. Chautemps. Tho
nowspapers oxpross surprlso at tho compo-
sition of tho cabluot, but tholr' comments
are not hostllo. u n n

Tho ministry hold Its first conference at
tho residence of M, Rlbot yesterday, and
decided In principle to support an amnesty
bill. In tho evening tho cabinet mot at
tho Palaco of tho Elysco, whon Prosldont
Fauro Imparted to tho ministers his moss-
age, which was read by M. Rlbot In tho
chambor of deputies and by M. Trarloux
In tho senate today.

Prime Minister Rlbot has decided not to
make a formal ministerial statement, but
wm luuiuuto ms ponoy in his reply to M.
uouiot's interpellation on tho general
polloy of tho govornmout. Notlco has been
glvon of four other Interpellations, threo
of which, omauatlng from socialists, aro
aimed ospoclally against M. Rlbot. Tho
fourth will boon tho question of tho south
ern railways. The Introduction of tho
amnesty bill by M. Trarloux will also glvo
an opening for an oxposo of tlio govern-
ments views, Tho bill will deal wlth

offenses, and also with offonscs In
connection with strikes.

Tho cabinet has decided that tho minis-
try of worship shall bo
with tho ministry of public Instruction.

It Is stuted that General Jmnpnt do-
ollnod to aeoept the war portfolio, and It
has beon offered to General Horvo, who Is
now stationed at Algiers.

Charged with Murder and Cremation.
Sauta Fk, St.- M., Jon. 88. Joso A.

Bouavldtos, Trinidad Orthlso, Ozusonclo
Martinez and auothur Mexican havo boon
arrested on the ohargo of murdering
Thomas Martinez, a stockman, at Ijumur-olla- ,

and burning hl8 body. Sheriff Cun-
ningham says that the shocking nature of
tho murder of yining MftrUnoz oan hardly1
bo exaggerated, but refuses at prosout to
dlscloso tho ovldonco In his possession as
to tho perpetrators of tho doed.

The Weather. ""

For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-
sey, fair; wost winds. For tho District of
Columbia, Maryland, Delaware and Vir-
ginia, fair; warmor; south, shifting to
east winds. The temperature changes
will not bacdocidod iutho districts Vast of

' " " 'meMsshpK-

Why Is. It
that we nssert in our notices to tlio
public as n FACT, proven by
testimony from people right .nt

hand, easily reached, nnd their
statements readily capable of con-

firmation, that our preparation is

SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,

Fomalo Complaints, NorvoUs
Prostration, La Crlppo, Blood,

Horvo, Kldnoy, or Skin
Troublos,

Because; almost eVery disease

arises directly from Impure Blood ;,

and in ALL, when the blood is

made pure and clean as Nature
intends it to be, the disorder

r

is checked. DANA'S Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood As no 6ther reme-

dy does. It has made CURES in
cases of tho diseases named above

apparently beyond the help( of man.
Common sense will therefore ac-

knowledge that its timely use will
prevent these diseases from taking
root.

FREE for, the asking on Postal
Card to 99 Broad St., Boston
Mass., an interesting periodical,
the " Life Boat," containing a short
history of the origin and successful

development of DANA'S "Sarsapa-

rilla, and much useful information,
and other entertaining features,
especially prepared for this publi-

cation.

Seo that you get DANA'S.
B FOR ALL f

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

it Uures rn.ES or hemorrhoids, isxternal
or Internal, Blind or Dleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings ot Infects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50L. and Si.oo.
Bald by Druggists, or (tent post-pa- id on receiptof price.
UmriiltKlS'JlKD. 10., Ill t III "lllljm St., lork.

RAILROAD SYSTEM!
rNETOTEOTNO EMUEll 18, lEfl.

Tnlns levo Shentndoan is follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week ayr,

t.10, 6.25, 7.20, B.m.. 12.82, 2.65. 65 p.rr. Sunflly
110, a. m. For New York via Maud Chunk,
week days, 5.25,7 0 a. m., 12.32, 2.55 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week diys,
M0, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.65 r. m. Sunda-

y,-2.10, a. rn. '

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, s.
12.82, 2.55, 5.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 1, m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
tlO, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,82, .65, 6.55 P. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lnwlsburfi
week days, 8.25, 11.80. a. m., 1.85, 7.21 p. m.',
Sunday, S.25 a. m. " '- -

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.26. 6.11.
7.80, 11.80 a.m., 12.S2, 1.85, 2.65,55,7.30,985

For Ashland and SbamoUtLck davs. 8.27.
7.20, 11.80 . m., 1.85, 7,20, ,85 p. m".Bux.CSJt,

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. k O. R. H.,. .through trains leave Readlrr
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A K. R, R.) at S arfi
7.55,11.26 a.m., 8.40, 7.27, p. m., Hundav 3fr .55, 11.28 a. m., 8.46, 7.27 p. m. Additional
tialrs from 24th and Chestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 6.41, 8.23 p. m. Sundays, 1,35,
i.28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR fiHKNANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpma.weekdiin

3.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.C0, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night. Eul-da- y,

6.00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays,

t.SO, 0.10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.85, 10,00 a. m., and 4.W.
8.02, 11.80 p. m. Bunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.16,7.10,10.08,11 65
a. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.86, a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m .
12.80, 6,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11 23 a
m., 1.20, 7,15, S.i8 p. m, Sunday, sis a. w.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 8.45. S 21.
11.47 a. m., 1.61. 7.39. i.ii p. m. Sunday, 3 4.

9v'' D.ZUi 0.107. 1 3 10 lup. m. Sunday, Z.40, 4.00 a. m.,'
Leave Wllltamsroit. week days, 7.42, 10.10.a. u. 8.85. 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 ip. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wrirf"&5V? miee wta" Atlantlo CltyT

ayf-El- ;Pr. a. m.. 2.X, 4,00,
pm?". Accomrrodaalon. 8.00 a. m

tiundav KznrAflii' b nn mm . .

Vian,LcSnd Arfanass avenues:

O. IS. HANCOCK? Gen. Pass. Agt.
I. A. SWEIOABD. aen.Is.taelpl11 F'

HOTEL KAIBR 'OHAS, BUROHILL, Prop,

North Hain St., MAHANOY CITY.
Largest and finest hotel In the region.

Finest accommodations. uanasome fixtures,Fool and Billiard Boo Attached.


